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«me ran7<T^U,t d»to?
substantial maimer; records the fact 3 who to ^ person, firm or company an 
that’ the need of the lead-mining indue- incorporated, and what la the corporate 

1 o, greater and more pressing amt of the nejy company ?
thLat any Aw.thne, aPdearn^y %&&& Tnf £8 SSf.
rages upon the Domimoni 8?-'el™°ieilfv,;a and it eo with whom and when'/ 
Tecansidèratiqd?. of its attit&de upon this. 5 Does the agreement with such com- 
<rneetk>n As the beet means by wlii(m p-.^y contain any additional provisions 
nrosoeritv can be restored and extend- other than those required under «da sec- 

irf an important Canadian, industry, tlon 4. and. If so, wibat are the additional
and this too with<mta ‘"tTLtasMrhe said company began the Con-
the fiscal policy of Ihe got^m^, ror Btrogam ^ ^ railway/ 
what Is asked has lemg been accoraea 7 Has lt pnt „p ttie security' mentioned 
every other industry in Canada; in suu-^eotion (c) of sub-section (4)? -m

Revived, tiiat copies of this résolu- g. Has the government any reason tb

^l^of'LV—l tvud tothe «am Mr. Prior repUed: 

senators aid-members of parliament ,,2 0rder ln council approved Judy ,16t!b, 
from British ^Columbia. 160B. > ..mffi

(HAWTHORN THW A1TE OB- “A Messrs. L. H. and N. McLean, Vea, 
rl"a" gTINATE. couver and Ooast-Kooteuay Hallway Cot^-ïlt)

Upon the order for second reading of reî^" yes The Vancouver and 'Co* 
vfr HawthoTmthwaite’s bill to amend Kootenay Hallway Company; July 23 
the iCoal Mines Begulatioii bill being 1802. reached?/the Provincial Secretary xe-1 «
quested that the bill be allowad to shand 
over until the governments bdl on the 
same subject was presented, when the 

, . l - member for Nanaimo 'City ■ might »ro
d peace hovered oyer the offer his suggestions as amend-
/«tterday. .Wb#e.-i TfcelcoVertqwmt had in prepar- NOTICE'S OF MOTION,
ed. ... *V. Btiou a very comprehensive bill, which Mr. Helmcken to move that:
absolutely nothing m the atrai a # b f House as soon “Whereas there are numerous s«t c-

would be laid , y whdlly ments along (the coast of British Columbia,possible, and which, while nmw x ch#. tm0Kresg and prosperity M which are 
on the lines of the bill of the Nanaimo rttarded ^ reason of the limited means 
City member, might metode some por 0j, ^nmmrmination available to the settlers; 
tions of the contents Of 'Mr. Hawthorn- Amd whereas, also, there are numerous lo- 

hill for which he would re- call ties .where settlements might be estab- 
^ThiT I lushed If the sattiere could be assured1 of

ceive due créai . .. . . I better faciUties of communication than now
Mr. ,Hawthornthwaite declined to at oxIgt. And ^heroos the trade of the exist - 

this suggestion. He would not hug settlements does not warrant any 
further delay, he OP- steamship owners ln putting on a more
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From Out Own Correspondent.
Vancouver, April 23.—The appeal !U 

Carroll vs. Vancouver has been aH ,\v,-,i 
with costs. Dr. "Carroll sued the city f„r 
expropriating property for water uoii,. 
purposes without paying for it. II - i,lst 
the suit and appealed to the Full C-rart.

Wm. Fbllard. and Jos. Bradley, 
Simpson Indians, called at the Ledger 
office today with an interpreter, and 
asked the Ledger to publish a statement 
from them regarding the Morrow ap
pointment. Wm. Pollard was the spokes
man and dictated the following state
ment, which was translated from the In- 
dian language by the interpreter; “The 
Fort Simpson Indians all around Would 
be satisfied if the government would ; ,i,-k 
out some good man to be Indian ay nt. 
We have just recently heard that Mr. 
Morrow has been appointed, and we ate 
very sorry and troubled. We know this 
man, and we know what lie lias done in 
the past, and we cannot understand from 
what we know, how he could be placed 
over us to guide us. He is a very young 
pian; has no experience, does not know 

ytliiiig about our people, aud called u< 
names we would be ashamed to call 
one. We do not want to choose 
ourselves, but we do want the govern
ment to choose a man who knows tin- 
work he had. to do, and is aide to do it,” 

“There is’ only one word and ‘one 
heart" up at Fort Simpson between all 
the chiefs, and that is that Mr. Mor
row is not the right man for them and 
they do not want him. I hear that 
Canada is a great country, and surely 
the government can appoint a good man. 
one whom they would not be ashamed 
to follow. I saw in the paper the other 
day that all the Indians around Fort 
Simpson were satisfied with the ap
pointment of Mr. Morrow;. This is not 
so. This talk comes from Mr. Morrow 
ami his friends only. A man who has 
a nice front garden wants to grow 
something that will climb high and Ve
nice to see, so that people when they 

by will look up and say how good 
it looks. 'So do the Indians want a 
guide whom they can look up to and 
respect as a good man. I wonder why 
those men who send these letters down 
to the papers about the Indians being 
satisfied do not put their names to the 
letters. It think it is those- people who 
are always against the Indians 
have sent these unsigned letters, 
know the four white men these letters 
are coming from. They have aJw-ays 
been against the Indians. The Indians 
went to Naas river on the 5th of March. 
Mr. Morrow did not interview the chiefs 
at Fort Simpson, as it was said he did. 
The Indians will not return until the 1st 
of May. -

be unable to advance B. A., who -is now in
agree with everything I have said.” 

FASHIONABLE WEDDING. 
The marriage of the oldest native- 

born resident of this city, and one of 
Vancouver’s fairest daughters took place 
yesterday. The contracting parties were 
Mr-. H. O. Alexander, S. M„ son of Mr. 
R. H. Alexander, manager of the Hast
ings mill, and Miss Anna Euphrosyne 
Rouleau, of this city. The wedding was 

-Montreal, April 23.—Five hundred one 0f the smartest and most largely 
carpenter» quit work" today by order of tended that has taken place in the city 
the district council of the Brotherhood for some time. It was celebrated at the 
of Carpenters and- Joiners. The strik- -Church of Our Lady of the Holy Hir
ers wan-t 25 cents -an hour and recogni- ary. The ceremony occurred at ll:lo 
tion of the union o’clock, and was performed by the Itcy.tion ot me union. Father LeChesne. The church was

i crowded to th»-<!oors long before the 
hour set for the ceremony. The bride 
entered the church on the arm of Col. 
Worsnop, who gave her away, 
actual ceremouy was performed in the 
vestry, after which the wedding party 
drove to the residence of Colonel Wnr- 
snop and Mrs. Worsnop, at 741 Thnrlov 
street, where an informal wedding re
ception was held. The bride was attired 
in a handsome costume of white basket 
cloth, made with epaulette shoulders 
The entire dress was trimmed with 
bands of white silk, and decorated with 
white sequins and white lace embroidery- 
With the costume was worn a pretty 
white picture hat with a black aig>;':f 
and trimmed with -black applique, i ; 
bridesmaids were Miss Ida Cambn m« 
Miss Bertha Rouleau.

The carpenters nave won their strike, 
the board of arbitrators declaring th <1 
$3.20 a day of eight hours shall h- : 
minimum wage.

: .'323;i. miWhiterwirnged 
legislature . y 
(Routine reign

There was --------------- . .
proceedings to stimulate a quickening ot 
?hTnulsefaBd those who filled the spec- 

voted the show as drear-
as

the pulse, I 
tutors’ galley 
ity monotonous as a Shakespearean com
edy in the hands of amateure.

Numerous public measures were ad
vanced a stage” or sometimes two, toe 
House was put .on record as urging Do
minion action in the intetest of the.sl
yer-lead industry—and that Was. about

■ ,v,
Ocockade In West Africa -ftogirodtocoo From a Sketch Made uy an Officer 

of the Expedition.
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recommendi-ng as îa J , _ tho ! rmild scarcely agree to such a sweep- side nation of the government.”

„• Mr Hawthornthwaite6 thornthwarte, the rreimer ud features juries by animals of a domestic nature.I p VroU7merol the TT*des Unions Act ho would oppose some of ^e featurea Mr to mOTe f„ a return ot
bl 1 f- „nd received its iuitial of this bill, which he insisted should be 1<a$e by the government and signed by Mr.
was introduced and recerv forthwith proceeded with. I Tiieo. Ludcate.-reading; the House comm ttee on the I’^hwit P agreed ^.iti certain Mr. MePhilffps—To introduce a bill -to
^rco^e^6^^' af^h^l1 featu^ ' of tt-^iUbe^he^Ho^. ^endthe Water Causes tlousolldatiou

TSngpa^StKgVthe 1 created bTwMc^Zse should be sacri- M, MdPh.ffps-To Introduce a W to

^o^ The Childrou’s Protection Act ( ficed beld that there shmiid' a^d Z K^d°
amendment bill, the bill to amend the Hon. wtrmi multiplicity of laws Act.
.Benevolent 'Societies Act, and the - J bet be suggestions should - Mr -Gifford to ask:
to amend the Department of -Mmes AU on one subject. d ; a single “What action. If any. do the governmentsssrjhK ssinaa safe, gj ma» s?«svæ
reading and wen-t through committee. with. Mclnnes accordingly re- ment:

IÆAD :DTJTIES QUESTION. llf”' • th„t„ adjournment ot 1 What Is the total sum paid the Hon
LdbAU ppip™ 'f . , hp Slimed the debate, aaiournm Mr. Justice Wnl'kem. as Rova-1 Commls-

In moving the resolution, of which no which ha(1 been moved by him, regr ^ g,oner fr,r investigating the Ourtls charges? 
had given due notice, deploring the mac t$u tbe course pursued by Mr. Haw , ^ he been pnId
tion of the Dominion government in thornthwaite, as calculated' to deteat, g qt „ot bow mueh does he still claim?
iu» to meet the requests of British1 Col- . interests which he ostensibly was 4. What sum has been paid Mr. Cassldv.
umbià for fair treatment for the silver- Di()nin*. As for the bill—fit was K C„ cxwmsel for the government, in the
lead industry, Mr. Houston pointed; out. 1Hlf<>rtu-n.ately complex. Its several
how unanimous had been the exprès- matters Should have been .bro“|1?phU^agé I Tf not. wbnt further sum Is ow-lne/- 
sions of opinion on the P^irt dividually in committee, m wh c 7 llhs the stenographer been paid In
jsentative bodies throughout the country doubt would have been accept- fTllI?
on this question ; and briefly elabora ted . ,pbe unfortunate feature of the 
his resolution, which was quite in .me «ituattou was this—that m,
witFthc resoluti*# - that pissed the h-is 'bill to a losing vote, in in- -Mr. Prentice replied as follows:
'House last session om the same subject. . y ^pon the measure’s defeat, that i
The motion was not proposed as one of member made it impossible, according „3; p,pal ^
censure upon the Dominion government, the rules 0f the House, for any mem-1 . ,,4 *r>i2. 
but merely as emphasizing the uuani- bring forward the subjects dealt “r, Tes.
mity of provincial feeling on this ques- . hia by1 (juriug the current ses-, “6. Answered by 5.
tion, and as au appeal to Ottawa ■ »r One of those, the definition, of a “7.
justice therein. \ working dlay in mines, be (Mr. Mclnnes)

The resolution was- supported by the waQ quite in accord with. As to making 
opposition leader, who regretted that de- (ortni„htly payment of wages in mines,
spite the persistent agitation of the mm- ob]ig,a;oryi b<3 did not see, if the idea! ___
-ing men of the province, the représenta- wag a g(X)cl one, why -it should not be Iusurgents and Turkish Troops Meet 
tions of public and semi-public bodies, more generally applied—-for the , and Thirty-Nine are Killed.
and the efforts of Mr. Galliher, the fed- qj. wage earners. As to the third ___
oral government had as yet seen fit to featurej jt proposed to deal with the are Salonica, April 22.—A band of about
do nothing in the way of affording Ui.s bdTafi0u clause of the act by putting in insurgents, partly in Bulgarian uni- 
important industry relief. He expected & definition as to the weight of a ton form were defeated by a Turkish force 
that the Minister of Mmes would oo ( cqal—which, by the way, was al- near Radovitz, April 19. Thirty Insur
able to tell the House that,he too had T6ad,, du]iy covered ' in the act passed genta aE(j nine Turks were killed. The 
been active, while in Ottawa, with tae drarjng the Setnliu regime, at the_ in- j^onjehi Asia Minor, division of Redits, 
Attorney-General, in pressing this mat- atanee of Hon. Dr. MeKechnie. These uumber;ng 16 battalions, has been call-- 
ter upon the Dominion ministers. | w6re a dew reasons why he thought Mr. e(1 out for active service in Macedonia

(Mr. Gratis did not findl the resolution jjawthomthw-aite would have served his and Albania. The new judges appoint- 
drafted quite in accord with his ideas purposes better by taking a ^ under tbe reform scheme of the pow-

of what it should be. 'He briefly élabore modmate aI1d modest course. As for ers are being terrorized by the Alban- 
nted the situation with respect to the the supply of timbering, there might be iang_ Two 0f bbe judges were shot with 
silver-lead industry as it stands at pres- merit in tbe proposal of the bill, whicn revolvers in the streets'of Scutari. One 
ent, and energetically maintained that 6bolty however, be made to conform 0f them was killed, 
the duties on lead products should be in- tQ the’ legislation already on the statute 
creased if the industries of British Col- ^ jje did not propose to be dra-1
urnbia were to be treated' with the same goon^d ;nt0 supporting a measure, and
liberality and encouragement as kindred tbat the obstinacy of the Na- American Battleship Bursts Steam Pipe
industries in the Eastern provinces. It oaimo <^ty member made it impossible and Tows Into Port,
was but right that the whole tariff as fOT bim to do otherwise than oppose the 
it affects British Columbia should be re- byt ae jt wae now forced forward' for Pensacola, Fla., April 22—The battle-
adjusted. This province, as a matter gec(md reaffing. . ship Iowa, which left Monday .to com_-
of right, should ask for at least an | ^Vith a desire 
equal duty on lead ore and its products government measure,
as given other manufactures ef Eastern the opinion that
lT*n tuiJo not loco tVi n n run* POTlt H O . » • • , _ <• _________

TWO HUNDRED BRITISH SOLDIERS RILLED
.v-'2 vv ■: -4lu

I Regret to Report” —Qft Repeated Tale of Ibmpire Told Once More in 
West Africa. Flying Column Ambushed Ten Officers and 

One Hundred and Eighty Men Killed.

any
a man

/

f

kett. Captains Johnston. Stewant, Ollvey, 
Morris and McKinnon, and Lfeutemants 
Gfiynor and Belli, ail of the King’s African 
Rifies: Capt. V»izy of the 2nd Sikhs; Oapt. 
Si me. of the Indian staff, two white pri
vates. 48 men o!f the 2nd Sikhs and 1^4 
ment of the African Rifles. The (two Max-

London. April 2R.—The war office today Cob be heard heavy firing in the direction 
Brigadier-General Mann ing. taken hy Col. Plunkett, and about one in 

of the British forces hi So-1 the aftemoTn fugitives coming in reported 
that Col. Plunkett had been defeated with

received from 
in command 
n.aliland, a despatch dated 20 miles west 
of Galadi, Somaliland, April 18th, as fU-

Hawthoirnthwalte asked the govern-

loss.
‘The news has been fui-ly corrobora ted 

since, and I have to report the total loss 
of Col. Plunkett’s party, with the excep
tion otf 37 vaos. who escaped here.

“The latest iaformation extracted from 
the fugitives is to the effect, that Cert.
Plunkett pushed on after the enemy’s force 
to the open country, seven miles west of 
Gumlrarru, where he was attacked by a 
very strong force of mounted troops and 
the enemy’s infantry, x^ho attacked at and four days’ water. He has about L- 
viose quarters. He kept back the enemy | uOO c-amels, and does not think he can wltih- 
until he had no more ammunition, when draw from his position without assistance, 
he formed a square and Àarged with bay- because the eâirub is thick and the enemy s 
onets In the direction of Col. Oobbe’s zar- forces seem likely to act on the offensive, 
ebs. He moved some distance in this man- General Manning adds: “I march again 
neir. but a great many men. Including COQ. directly and expect to arrive at Gumtyurru 
T unkett ihlmseif, were killed or wounded tomorrow at noon. I Shall accomplish the 
by the pursuing enemy. At last the extrication of Col. Cobbe with as much 
enemy’s infantry overwhelmed the square transport as possible, and return to Galadi. 
aud annihilated them aO. with the excep- I can only carry sufficient water for the 
tion of the 37 fugitives above mentioned.” march to Gumburru, returning directly. I

lows; •
“[ regret to report that a flying column 

under the command of Col. Çohbe, which 
left Galadi on April 10th. to reconnoitre

im guns also were lost.
Another despatch from General Manning 

who immediately on hearing of the defeat 
of Cod. Ilurikett. started for Cumburru 
with 460 men, says further information 
reached him from Col. Cobbe to the effect 
that the latter with 220 troops were en
camped with plenty of food and supplies

the road tq Walwai, had a most serious 
check on April 17th. On the morning of comeCobbe was, at Gumbuirru, 

Galadi. and had de-
April 17th Çol.
40 miles westward -of 
cldetl to return to Galadi owing to the 
serious difficulty in flndiug the ix>ad tc 
Walwai*. anfl to t^e shortness of water. 
'He was about to leave his zareba (protected 
camp) when firing was heard in the,direc- 
ton of a small party under the command 
of a Capt. QUvey, WMcfo had been sent in 
a westerly direction to reconnoitre.

“At 9:15 in the morning Co4. Cobbe des-

8 Tf not. wlhat 1s still claimed Ihy him?
9 How much has been paid him?

made.

I
Yes.
Answered by 7. 

“9. $336 90.”
■» patched -. Colonel. Plunkett with 169 men 

of -the second battalion of the King’s Afri
can Rifles, 18 men of the 2nd Sikhs and 
two gains for the extrication of Capt. Oli- 
vey, if necessary. As a matter of fact. 
Capt. Glivey had not been engaged.

‘Col. Fdirnkett. on joining the detach
ment, continued to push cm. At 11:46 Col.

BALKAN TROUBLE.

The Rev. S. S. Ostcrlioui, 
Victoria, willshall, therefore, 

against the enemy If. the latter holds 
back.”

The despatches close with a list of the 
“officers and men missing, and no doubt 
killed in action,” namely, CoQ. W. V. Plun-

CARPENTERS STRIKE.

Five Hundred Montreal Workers Ask 
for Increase and Recognition.

Debating 
The Budget

OFFICIAL DISMISSED.

Assistant Attorney For Department Sub
ject to Sensational Charges.

;IV
Washington, April 23.—United States 

Postmaster-General Payne has sum
marily fémovqd James Y. Tyner, assis
tant attorney-general for the Post Office 
Department. He took this action in a 
letter detai ing sensational charges in con
nection with the abstraction of import
ant papers from Mr. Tyner's office, the 

on Tuesday Mrs.

IOWA DISABLED.
Ottawa House Still Discussing 

the Financial Programme 
of Government.

■o-
IMOR'E DEAD RECOVERED.

Seven Additional Frozen Corpses Found 
in Silesia as Result of Storm.

letter states than
Tyner came to the office, and with the

crccuuu , —r-------- , ------------ . . -v _ aid of a safe expert abstracted from
I With a desire to see and compare the piete her target practice in the Luir, tbe 6afe a]i the papers and records of

measure, and was towed in tonight, totally disabled every kind. These she took away sub-
as given orner manuractures wi caaron, y^yng the opinion that unnecessary by a steam pipe bursting and tearing sequently refusing to give them up to
Canada, not less than 35 per cent. He muittnUcity of measures on the same away the steering gear. The accident an inspector. The case has been referred
referred to the disparity in British Col- 6tlbieet should be avoided, Mr. A. W. happened late this afternoon and three, to the Department of Justice.
mu tea’s contributions to federal revenue <0™;^ moved the further adjournment government tugs were immediately sent 1-------------- o—-----------

o* debate, to which the House m_the sMp^relief.^ ^ W/> tntH.nn

consequence of the mining association’s. 
efforts to secure increased duties—that] 
the tariff could not be amendedi this1 
year—he suggested that for the .present

Tbe

Breslan, Silesia, April 23.—«even 
bodies have been found frozen inConsul General Nosse to Pro

test Against the Anti- 
Japanese Laws.

more
the snow drifts, making a total of twen
ty-two persons who have been frozen to 
death in Silesia as a result of the re
cent storms. Four dead were found in 
the province of Posen.damage is great, and it will require ten l/|Vg p F)IU APQ 

days or more to make repairs.. s»»,w *- v vv ro\uagreed.
THE FREIE IP ASS BILL.

, J’t.’S'î'biï, IOUB XEABING END.

the Mouse, while endowing the principle and the'rea™ Preeident Roosevelt to letn YeUew-
as before, should at the same tune ’ro,TfJi;nir ;ts introduction. It was 1 stone Park Yesterday. _ .
strengthen the hands of the mining j fai^ to provide that passes!, —7 Victor Emmanuel Exchanges
men who were now asking for a bounty. £esig , members of legislature, Cinnabar, Mont., April 22.—Secretary p . .. T | m«i With
In this direction, he proposed to slight- t°he supreme and County Loeb received no word from the Presv Ffler.dly leleflrams Wltn
ly amend t»e resolution by substituting ” the snrveyor of revenue and dent today. (Mr. Roosevelt will com- Hi- V alCStV. Ottawa, April 23—The debate on the
in place of the words “upon the retire- ’ d th asses6OT 0f taxes, and in piete his tour- of the park today, aud budget was continued by Mr. Clancy
sentations made,” “to aid tbe industry m to members of legislature due- will come in-to the post, where Secretary -------------- and Mr. Davis (Saskatchewan). The
some substantial manner,” and for f™1, ’ months following a dissolu- Loeb will join him. The remainder of latter advocated government guarantee
“only” the word “best,” a few lines ^ . mig* t take part the party will follow on Thursday Naples, April 23.—The Royal yacht of the bonds of the Canadian Northern
further on. With a little reasonable “O ewtion campaign without pay-1 morning. George Matell, the driver of Victoria and Albert, with' King Edward to the extent of $16,000 per mile,
encouragement, it was his opinion that ™ a f fares. The member for Ross- the President’s teanu died' suddenly yes- on board, arrived here today and receav- j pmmier Lauriej to!d ,Mr. Clarke tiiat

year. members of the legislature passes, and ; mains were brought into Fort Yellow- manned ship and cheered warmly. 'duty on corn

cZffs&ss."***" Sr.£E"S‘hi1iis us-sJc ""isFEJStSfSSE BsvsJt-ar
aaMLn^ded “^d^Md^that ^diti^M SAO^lOO3»’a"d Prayer8' ---------------n----------— King Edward subsequently visited the way Act, compelfing railway companies .London, April 23.—The president of
“d Soy <*auK<â tor the wo^ sinre u ° îhnt^ft°was otiy fa r 'AN INTERESTING COMPARISON. Queen of Portugal on board the yacht to give connection at their depots to aU the Board of Trade, Gerald Balfour, an-
last mr S a simUar r^>lution ^ ^. ‘ ^JvlHin -bL^ lhe -rovia d I ----- Amelia, the German Princes ou board telephone companies, was referred to the 6Wering a question in the 'House of
had the^IouM umLim^ly tbal ^Ili ro lrder that^ubn^ men It would naturally appear that owing the Sapphire and the Duke of Abruzzi same committee. | Commons today, said that if a private

The*** Minister of Mines (Hon Col a‘ k*i «ni learn the couu-'to the price for which imported cham- on board the Italian cruiser Ligurie. The Trades and Labor Council of member should introduce a bill embody-
,Priori tho^ht lt was the^ounZn duty j pagnes are sold, the combined revenue Later the King landed and visited the Guelph petitioned that government ing the views of ship owners as to ex-
of the Dominion government to come to urovides that trane- for the sale of all these wines would be museum. His Majesty has accepted should build the new transcontinental tending to foreign owned vessels the

iS-Xs-^SSrïï^ le„„
"»*a« P" ®» «J1"’' 3,”: °k5 'vS? tisr«*Sm. p«~«-

22ss2st&«jsi5«£»$: Jh£sââ.*’- —ztjuïïtjza'Sz
to^e^redï^ ^h^^utiH^TwMX C^ bTh£ ^mpo^1 cham ! ^ ***<**»

this provm-ce upon th* "books ot the (Do- A»n>nrp/l had been accepted on the mightiest competitor of Imported cham- wiring old fneude. nt Chicago,
minion. The Dominion might Tery well ^ttoct mderstending that mo obligation pagnes by exceeding their annnaJ rev- -------------- °-------------- ^ ^ b

ctos?sayzrvxrsjzjskTZ " “ NIOKSL -TB“=*•«ffsfcü-«srstoïs__ >îi»rSm*s<ss?«s°1'»r.;ss?*”and. the Attorney-General had had eev- ADVANCED A STAGE. aging 25 cents -per bottle, amounting to pressor riant.
eral' interviews with m blisters m which The bills to amend the Aesessm-ut *20,947,575. ~ „ p^lond Aoril 22 —Arrangements

..the question before the House had been Act and to provide for the recognition of j' The United States Custom House *~”™n5,ndedPhere t„ffay fo“ tbe pui- 
informally discussed, and the ministers pioneer settlers’ rights within the E. & rebords prove the -iraportatron of all C5L ü Canadian Rand Drill
had dome all in their power to further x railway belt were considered in com- fbr the jreaT T902 to be 5?“*® Î*? { a thirtv-drill compressor
the efforts of the Kootenay mining mittee, the former being reported com- 360,708^cases. Figuring wtonffor the Nickel Plate mine at Hed-
men e deputation that chanced to be in I,,”te w;th ameudments. Upon the latter 12 quart bottles case—1.328,496 bm- Plant fo ickm r t
Ottawa at the time, for .the purpose of ^ committee role, reporting progress, tire, and if sold at the maximum, $4.00 Jey “ours, of tL ap-
pressing this particular case upon the MePhillips and Curtis having fer bottle, to the consumers, amountea 6nmmer.
government. challenged the measure as a bluff, to $17,313,591. ___ ^

The resolution as unanimously carried, wW,.h if meant anything, contemplât-1. From thesp figures it will he seen that 
reads as follows;. jvg T)assage of crown rights which, BudWeisers lead was $3,<B3.591.

“Whereas at the last session of this were non-existent in fact. It is a noteworthy fact that this pure
assembly a resolution, asking the Do- , So_r..t -v «vartnlv de- fln<l wholesome beverage is fast snp-
mtoion government to increase the duties , ^'ie, Z^ lAhiTmeOTare P>*nting imported champagnes upon the
on lead and the products thereof, enter- ^ S^rtehte ol settieto banquet table, just as it is siipplantmg
ing Canada, was adopted unanimously; "hot^omplied^th the land laws de^iternwu the «deboard in

a 'that day had never been passed the This te it Kj,o<il* he. Mtd marks a
Dominion government nor yet the Wjl, vatwj^medtx% Ahe direc-
N, Railway Company, and that it) Was I£nTf ?rne'taiup?r7rtoe ' 
such rights that this bill proposed tv 'fcodwatfse#'Is iTbrew 0*t is known 
maintain and defend. tbe world around, and is not only pre

ferred by discriminating Customers be
cause of its rare flavor, fine efferves
cence and perfect maturity, but pre
scribed by physicians everywhere on ac- 
contit of its absolute purity, nourishing 
and upbuilding elleets.

CONCERNING TANDERBILT.

Parie, April. 2?.—TV American col- 
ony here has been wtislderably exorcised 
by persistent reports of the approaching 
marrière of William K. Vanderbilt.
Most of these reports eftme from New

oAdvocates Propose Bonus for 
Canadian Northern—Trades 

Councils Object.

BAGDAD (RAILWAY.

-British Government Decide Not to Take 
Part in Its 'Construction.

London, April 28.—In the House of 
Commons today, Premier Balfour an
nounced that the government had de
cided not to participate in the Bagdad 

The Imperial Otto
man Bagdad Railroad Company was or
ganized at Constantinople on April 13, 
with a capital of $3,000,000. It was 
then understood that Great Britain, 
France and Germany were to participate 
equally in the control of the road, the 
headquarters of which are to be at 
(Constantinople.

REACHES NAPLES

From Our Own Correspondent.

railroad scheme.
IRED RIVER VETERAN DKA ’

iW. T. Scott of First Expedition I>: 
California Yesterday.

Toronto, April 23.—Word comre ' "- 
Los Angeles, Cal., of the death 
from paralysis, of W. 3’. Scott, > 
son of .Major Scott, of the 4otn I-"L 
ment (retired). Mr. Scott, who 
aged about 53, was a ramier of i 
T> - -3 «wrvrvrlltion Of 18 <0, f**’1 wI‘

the Ontario -

■o-
(BRITISH SHIPPINO TRADE.

'Rod River expediition of 1870 
as a sergeant of . m
widow and three children survive J-”1-

-o-

OIL COMPANY’S
plant explode

Minneapolis Factory Complete 

ly Wrecked and Great Dam 
age Done.

come

in*.
o-

DARRIERS TO REVISE RATES. Minneapolis, April 23.—The N
western Star Oil Company s plant, 
the Milling district, blew up this a. 
noon. A fierce fire is now rag.n, 
ruins. The plant was complete.! J. r 
ed, and it is believed several hie- . 
lost. Two injured men have heeii ■ 
en to the hospital. There were - 
ployeee, and thus far but elev 
been accounted for.
■ No explanation of the explose •' 
available, and none of the iuj'i ” 
able to throw any light on it. 1 r. . ;1 
completely demolished the large “ ; ; 
and the smaller ones that surround 
as well as the brick office biniou-- 
num-ber of the workmen escaniei 
jured. Glass was broken ami < ■*' ' 
done in surrounding houses wit. ■ 
radius of several blocks.

New York, April 23.—The interstate 
commerce commission today announced 
a decision in the case of the proposed 
advances in freight rates on 
articles between 
York.

SURTAX IN GERMANY.

Radicals Advocate Temporizing Policy 
end Agrarians Fierce Retaliation.

tl
various

Chicago and New 
The proposed advances in 

Toronto, April 23.^The News’ Lon- ; «freight rates affected iron articles, 
doa cable; says: Geritifcp sugar makers dressed beef, packing house products, 
and growers say t"h^ th* surtax imposed (grain and grain products, and have been 
by the Canadian government on Ger- «under consideration by the commission 
man goods will do incalculable damage a FI winter. The commiscion’s decision 
to their industries. Herr Riçhter, lead- is that the proposed advances in the 
er ef the Radicale, u»gèe tiiat there rates on grain and grain products are 
snould be no retaliation: as that would not justified. The finding sa ye the pro- 
only augment the difficulties of the situa- seeding in this case was in the form of 
tion and keep Germany from concluding a general investigation, and that no or- 
H new commèrcial treaty with England. ^er can T>e made therefor on the record, 
Deutsche Tages Zeitung. the organ of but that ««further proceedings will be 
the Agrarians, advocates energetic re- commenced unless the respondent car- 
taiiation. maintaining fhat such a policy readjust their rates on grain and

-r, n . •« <yey Avwyther Ghsuiberlaiii S idea of com- „ra^n products” in accordance with tbe
Revelotoke, B. €., April 2L.—Anotne mercial union between the colonies and or before Mav 13

snd drowning accident occurred in the tUo Motherliind. The tariff act of 1895 °ne rato on other artîcîre than
above Revelstoke yesterday It enables tfie Emperor, with the assent of . 1

----------J v- the federal council, to doable the duty »rain not condemned.
ion Oanodlan imports without consulting 

en- the Reichstag. _

____ —— 8. C. SALMON IN LONDON.
n"ar“shôré, and Charles Krigbaum un-1 -— ^ .
dertook to shove the coat clear, when he C. P. K. ‘Makine Arrangement* to Ship 
overbalanced and fell into the boiling Fish in lee.- •

carried down *■ -----

o

DROWNED AT REVELSTOKE.

Boatman Overbalances in Canyon and 
la Swept to Death. -o-

COXTRACT LABOR.
Montreal, April 27.-Tl.e_ Star « 

don cable says: Fifty Enghshm 
laborers, left Liverpool port tor 
real, under agreement with sti 
there in view of the dock strike.

“Whereas resolutions having .the same 
object in view have since been passed 
by provincial boards of trade, mining as
sociations, trades and labor councils 
and other representative and non-giarti- 
zan bodies, and delegates from these 
bodies have visited Ottawa and have 
laid the depressed condition of the lead
mining industry before the government.

canyon -,-----  ----- - , .
appears a number of men engaged by 
the Revelstoke Lumber Company, in
cluding Charles* Krigbaum, were 
gaged in lining .up a 
visions for their camp.

shore, and Charles Krigbaum cn-

CONVICT JONES HOME.

New Westminster, April 22.—Jones, 
the escaped convict who was recently re
captured at Whatcom, arrived back by 
todsv’s Great Northern train, in custody 
of Supt. Hussey and Deputy Sheriff 
Snohomish. Hussey says the prisoner 
made-no objection to coming back. He 
is ■ now safely lodged in the provincial 
jail Jones recognized in the cab driver 
a former fellow employee f of a livery 
stabl# here during exhibition week. 
Jones confided to this friend his only 
want was a cigarette.

*boatload of pro- 
The boat wae «

o
STORM PROVES FATAL

Found Frozen to D?a 
in Europe.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Mr. Neill asked the Premier:
1. Has Mr. D. R. Harris completed fibe

together with the unanimous opinion of 2®UIf
the provmce that the only remedy is the OT foterim report cm the matter, will the 
imposition of increased duties on lead,. government lay the report before the 
and the products thereof, entering Can-i House? 3. If no report* or interim report 
ada: mod ; has been reie.ved. when wilt such be

“Whereas the members pf parliament m“de? rpTl]l(M..
and senators representing British Col- ' Prior replied,
umbia have, without exception, endorsed yeg -
this remedy; | Mr. Curtis asked the Premier: „
l “Therefore, be it resolved, that this j ixug any person, firm or company been

Many Persons

waters, and was soon 
stream. His companions tried to -rescue 
him without avail. He was unmarried. 
The body has not been recovered.

delToronto. April 22.—Tbe News’ London 
cable says: It is rumored that the Can
adian Pacific Railway Company are go
ing to put on the London market fresh 

. rl.„ (British Columbia salmon, shipped in
Why don’t yon try Carters L’ttle Uyer „ #t0Hwe -yiie demand is mcreas- efnTil^^rJ^i by dï , hîr ln En^iaud for this article. The 

db (price now is sixty cent* per pound.

patorhls7r’om TratousApParts of S^esia^r

mow storm, have been found m ^ 
drifts. A number of persons a | 
missing.

■o-

i * »
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ejoicing At 
Troubl

Washington Coal 0 
Great Glee at Islari 

Difficulty

Coal Shipments Fi 
Took big Jump 

This Mont

Wori^hagton coal mine «

■t tihe present time. The I
^oî^rth^r^t
^iperatioo0^ timExtoS 
foMowtog 1» a portion of the
to:

♦«The strike In the B 
coiner just at a

W«Sbl net on mines were s

%TcZm it hit the Bdacl 
Held that the mine was 
t«vo days a month in Jan 
ruary. Now that Washdngt 
be depended upon to snppjj 
markets -the mine again 
time. „ . _ ^

“It cannot be denied tq 
Columbia coal woukl mm 
coal out of Oallforola ent 
mines there able to «nrppf 
As it Is they abip.mcre e< 
tb&n goes from this state, 
flbeconies general up theore, 1 
ington wJl have to snppl; 
peed, which wJM give the 
slate a Chance to work 
summer.

“In the last three years 1 
!n California has cut inn 
use of coal, and had not th 
cess of California increas- 
that time coal would have ' 
ly wiped out of the marke 
Last year the shipments o 
Piancteco and bay ports fr< 
and British Coilumbla f< 
tons, whUe it fell off 50.000 
before. Practically all of tl 
to Sam Francisco and bay p 
mines of ttie North is u 
steam vessels or for house

“Practically Oil of the sts 
the engines In buildings, e 
and factories are run by o! 
now. What this means ii 
surmised from the fact th 
airy plants ln Seattle use in 
t<-ns of coal per year, am 
wound (have to be mult ip", h 
three to represent the ar 
San Francisco. It is flgurt 
posted coal men that the 
California means a differen 
tons of coal per year.

“That the strike in the Bn 
mimes makes a difference 
iu this state 1s shown by 
Seattle and Tacoma shlpp 
nr-O’re coal to San FYancisc 
than wTas sent down In J 
turners af Nanaimo were on 
imairy. which accounts for 
'Seattle and Tacoma ^hipp 
5.000 tons more coal to OtiflU 
than they did In Februar 
fact, that the miners at Xt 
oil strike. The Increase in 
of March over January is 

*‘If the strike among the4 
iJs<h Colum'bia -becomes gene 
threatened, the only com 
tngtom coal wfll have tn Ca 

from Australia.shipped 
bring coal as ballast from 
with thie tariff of 
off that coal can more tha 
n g at net the W ashiin'gton 
there is not enough of It 
demand and Washington mi 
for the balance.

67 cent

“WeTl informed men in 
figure that the strike in 
British Columbia will jus 
the bad effects of the tan 
off of cooü. and as the tJ 
on again next January th 
■of this state say they will 
out Of an imeomforti b'le 
nicely -if the trouble keeps 
Wne.

The local market of Bi 
do<'F. not amount to mudhJ 
cf Nanniimo can very easl 
demand. OaTifomla Is tn 
mine owners of both sides | 
(fighting for. With the td 
Cclumbla had all the best 
Strike on in Britlf<h Colum 
lirgton men have the call. | 
for April <4iow an Increase 
March, and this increase J 
keep up until the trouble 
settled and the mines n^sui 

“The shipments from 
off considérablv last yenr. j 
that the Southern Pi ci 
great many engines with i 
stopned sh inpin g eon] fra 
at Carbonado. They have] 
Carbonado coal again, hd 
figures ai^ going up at a n

HAPPENINGS Ij 
THE POL 1C

Harper Fined For 
Dog—The C. me 

Family Harm

William Harper, milkq 
Set the magistrate to bell 
never having discharged 
he was convicted and fd 
-days iu clink yesterday | 

Detective Macdonald hi 
of how he went to Harpa 
milk ranch near Gorge r] 
him about shooting at 1 
how Harper had said lJ 
tended to kill the dog, 3 
hindquarters smart.
4.1 u Pamphlett told of 
the build of accused step 
and fire at the dog, will 
‘*1*ogged itself aw’ay in pq 

Harper said he had nd 
a firearm in his life—hi 
the dog. Had liot told thj 
he intended to make its 
smart. Davis—his emploi 
were no firearms about 1 

Yesterday Mr. Pamphj 
having had a look at the I 
was certain that was tl 
which the shot was fired J 
saw Davis with his mill 
©am.

J* P. Walls introduced 
TT® pencil sketch after Cl 
the two barns. Witness n 
harn, the stump field, am
scenery.

Davis tecalled, said tlJ 
which Mr. Pamphlett gaj 
showed that he knew the d 
then with his milk carts al 

Harper said nothing fd 
fv6!1?118 story had so ma 

rp “ might have been | 
Ten dollars or twenty

had uot tl.f .w M?H 
work. 1116 “ove ot pe|
AL*™ had appea 
Flrren £-«ounsel-auh s 
if vnn ™ltil one of those 
«wav k!f ,come back” 1 
to do with l d°n t Want

homily ^' raIlk Higgins pr 
shoulif ■ familï bliss,
dove of°o8ITe a,,a forSet- 

*Cf-„ P?acc to get in
topoH?W minates later tliej w@arwn.nd the reeords '

you.

How- Yee, the Chinese
«ïc.K'X.VS
sre.î?tennS Davis’ store 

yesterday—some ofar*-The police have
He was

accural
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